
Julie Ann (Sorenson) Bany was born on June 10, 1962, to 
Ronald Sorenson and Geraldine Haskins. Julie grew up in 
Minneapolis and Coon Rapids but spent much of her time 
in Osakis, making memories with her sister, cousins, 
uncles, and aunts. While growing up, she made lifelong 
friends and enjoyed playing softball, where she met her 
husband, Scott.  
 
After they were married, Julie and Scott had four children 
together; Samantha, Danielle, Kyle, and Tyler. In the 
process of life, they moved to Holmes City in 1997, where 
they resided until 2022. Julie was a loving mother and 
grandmother and would do anything for her children and 
grandchildren. She spent much of her time in Osakis and 
the surrounding area, especially come summertime and 
deer season. Julie was a career paraprofessional in the 
Alexandria School District for 22 years. During that time, 
she had a positive impact on many students' lives while 
also creating meaningful friendships with her co-workers. 
Outside of work, you could find her at the ball field, 
reading the latest mystery/ thriller book, planting flowers 
and tomatoes (even though she didn’t like to eat them). She 
enjoyed playing cards and cribbage with Scott, spending 
time with her children and grandchildren, and simply 
relaxing at her “Happy Place” with her sister Tracy in 
Osakis.  
 
She had a way of making everyone’s day better, knew just 
what to say to put a smile on your face, and had an 
unforgettable laugh. She was a great cook and made the 
best chocolate chip cookies and caramel rolls.  She will be 
missed dearly by everyone.  
 
Julie passed away on June 19, 2023, at her home in Osakis 
at the age of 61.  She is survived by her husband of 40 
years, Scott; children: Samantha (Ryan), Danielle (Jacob), 
Kyle, and Tyler (Paige); her father, Ronald (Ginny), 
mother, Geraldine (Jim) and sister, Tracy (Erin), and five 
grandchildren as well as many other loving family 
members.  
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A new and glittering shiny star is now in the sky 

The Lord has taken our Julie, leaving us to wonder why? 

Her radiant smile, and endless charm, and pretty dark red hair 

Will no longer be with us, and leave us in despair. 

All of us will long for her return to see her pretty face 

For she was such a treasure that nothing can replace. 

Five little babies wonder where their grandma has gone 

Their little hearts all broken by what is going on. 

A father can’t bring back, one of the joys of his life 

A husband left alone, without his loving wife. 

A mother, a sister and four children, have lost their best friend 

and suffer with endless sorrow, that may never end. 

Cousins, uncles and aunts and countless many others 

Left behind so suddenly to mourn with one another. 

So all of us will remember the time spent with Julie Ann 

Praying every day she’s at peace now in the heavenly plan. 

Written by uncle, Roger Sorenson 6-21-23 


